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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Lockheed L�88C Electra, G-FIJV

No & Type of Engines:  4 All�son 50�-D�3 turbprop eng�nes

Year of Manufacture:  �96� 

Date & Time (UTC):  �2 October 2006 at 0540 hrs

Location:  Nott�ngham East M�dlands A�rport

Type of Flight:  Commerc�al A�r Transport (Cargo) 

Persons on Board:  Crew - 2 Passengers - None

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Loss of the No 3 eng�ne cowl�ngs and �mpact damage to 
the fuselage and No 4 propeller  

Commander’s Licence:  A�r Transport P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  38 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  3,477 hours (of wh�ch 933 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 87 hours
 Last 28 days - 28 hours

Information Source:  AAIB F�eld Invest�gat�on

Synopsis

During taxi prior to flight, the engine cowlings from 

the No 3 eng�ne detached, caus�ng m�nor damage to the 

fuselage and the No 4 propeller.  The flight proceeded 

uneventfully and the�r loss was only d�scovered after 

the a�rcraft’s arr�val at �ts dest�nat�on; the doors were 

discovered on a taxiway at the departure airfield.  The 

�nvest�gat�on concluded that the No 3 eng�ne a�r turb�ne 

starter motor cas�ng probably fa�led after eng�ne start, 

releas�ng a rotat�ng clutch assembly �nto the nacelle, 

wh�ch caused deformat�on to one of the cowl�ng doors.  

Th�s �n turn allowed propeller wash to enter the nacelle 

and overstress the door latches attachment structure.  

Only approx�mately half of the cas�ng fragments were 

recovered but none showed any ev�dence of pre-ex�st�ng 

crack�ng or other defects.  The operator, to whom the 
L�88 a�rcraft type �s un�que �n the UK, has �nst�tuted 
regular �nspect�ons of the starter motors to check for 
defects/cracks.

History of the flight

After an uneventful flight from Nottingham East 
M�dlands A�rport (EMA) to Cork, hav�ng departed 
East M�dlands at 0540 hrs, one of the ground crew at 
Cork observed that two eng�ne cowl�ngs were m�ss�ng 
from the No 3 eng�ne.  After call�ng the�r operat�ons 
department, the flight crew were informed that both 
cowl�ngs had been found on tax�way Alpha at EMA.  
The flight crew stated that there had been no abnormal 
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�nd�cat�ons dur�ng the eng�ne start sequence, and that 
the a�rcraft’s handl�ng and eng�ne �nd�cat�ons had been 
normal throughout the flight.  

Exam�nat�on of the a�rcraft revealed that the No 3 eng�ne 
a�r starter motor had fa�led, components of wh�ch were 
recovered from the eng�ne nacelle; no other damage to 
the eng�ne or �ts assoc�ated equ�pment had occurred but 
impact damage was identified on the No 4 propeller 
and the fuselage.   

Engine starter motor description

Each engine is fitted with an air-turbine starter motor, 
mounted on the aft s�de of the propeller reduct�on 
gearbox.  The starter �s attached to the propeller 
gearbox by a band clamp, which fits over a flange on 
the un�t’s case and allows for �ts rap�d replacement.  
The motor cons�sts of an a�r-dr�ven turb�ne wh�ch, 
through an �nternal reduct�on gearbox, a clutch un�t and 
output dr�ve shaft, dr�ves the propeller gearbox.  The 
clutch un�t prevents the starter motor be�ng ‘dr�ven’ by 
the eng�ne when the eng�ne speed exceeds that of the 
starter output dr�ve.  When the eng�ne �s runn�ng, the 
clutch un�t cont�nues to rotate w�th�n the a�r starter as 
�t �s d�rectly connected v�a the output dr�ve shaft to the 
propeller gearbox.  

Each a�r starter motor �s powered by bleed a�r from the 
a�rcraft’s bleed a�r man�fold, wh�ch �s pressur�sed by 
an operat�ng eng�ne or, dur�ng ground start�ng, by an 
external pneumat�c supply.  The supply of pressur�sed 
a�r to each eng�ne �s controlled by an electro-pneumat�c 
start�ng valve.   When the eng�ne start sequence �s 
�n�t�ated, the start valve opens, allow�ng the bleed a�r 
to turn the starter turb�ne.  At 2,200 (eng�ne) rpm, the 
fuel and �gn�t�on systems are act�vated and the eng�ne 
accelerates to �dle speed.  The eng�ne starter rema�ns 
engaged to ass�st eng�ne accelerat�on dur�ng th�s per�od.  

As the eng�ne accelerates further, a cut-out sw�tch 
w�th�n the starter �s act�vated at between 8,000 and 
8,400 (eng�ne) rpm, wh�ch closes the start valve.  If th�s 
does not occur, a ‘starter overspeed’ l�ght w�ll �llum�nate 
�n the cockp�t when eng�ne speed exceeds 8,500 rpm.  
Operat�onal procedures requ�re that, �n the event of a 
starter overspeed warn�ng, the eng�ne must be shut down 
�mmed�ately.  

Investigation

The No 3 eng�ne, �nclud�ng the nacelle, had been 
removed by the operator after the �nc�dent and was 
exam�ned by the AAIB, together w�th the rema�ns of 
the starter and the damaged cowl�ngs, at the operator’s 
ma�ntenance fac�l�ty at Cork.  It had been reported that 
the rema�ns of the cowl�ng latches were st�ll attached to 
the nacelle.  A rev�ew of the a�rcraft’s techn�cal log book 
showed that no ma�ntenance had been carr�ed out on the 
engine prior to the flight and subsequent tests confirmed 
that the a�rcraft’s starter overspeed warn�ng system was 
serv�ceable.  The rema�ns of the starter un�t, together 
with the pneumatic start valve, were the subject of a 
deta�led exam�nat�on.

The eng�ne cowl�ngs are h�nged on the�r upper edge and 
held �n the closed pos�t�on on the left and r�ght s�des of 
the nacelle by two latches on the�r lower edges.  Damage 
to the hinges confirmed that both doors had been torn 
backwards and upwards before be�ng released from the 
a�rcraft.  Both latches on each cowl�ng, together w�th 
some adjacent structure, had been pulled from the cowling 
doors.  The r�ght door had lost �ts upper aft corner, the 
fa�lure surface of wh�ch was cons�stent w�th �t hav�ng 
been struck by the rotat�ng No 4 propeller.   The lead�ng 
edge of the left door had been bent outwards �n l�ne w�th 
the pos�t�on of the forward latch, and there was ev�dence 
of �mpact damage to the �nner surface of the lower 
lead�ng edge corner, wh�ch had d�storted the forward l�p 
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of the cowl�ng.  Deta�led exam�nat�on revealed that the 

mount�ng structure for all the cowl�ng latches had fa�led 

due to an overload cond�t�on, and that the latch hooks 

were und�storted and rema�ned operable.

The pneumat�c start valve was tested and no faults 

were identified with its operation.  The air starter unit 

gearbox case had broken up, but sect�ons of the case 

rema�ned secured to the a�r turb�ne conta�nment case 

by the mount�ng bolts.  The forward sect�on of the case 

rema�ned attached to the propeller reduct�on gearbox by 

the qu�ck d�sconnect clamp and exam�nat�on of the case 

fracture surfaces showed all fractures to have resulted 

from overload�ng.  It was est�mated that approx�mately 

55% of the a�r starter reduct�on gearbox cas�ng was 

recovered. 

All of the starter un�t’s �nternal components were found 

w�th�n the nacelle.   The turb�ne conta�nment case was 

�ntact and deta�led exam�nat�on showed there was 

ev�dence of rubb�ng contact between the a�r turb�ne blade 

t�ps and the �nner surface of the case.  The reduct�on 

gear�ng components were �ntact and undamaged, 

and all these components were covered with a film of 

l�ght-coloured o�l.  The clutch and governor assembly 

showed clear ev�dence of rotat�onal damage but, when 

tested, the clutch funct�oned sat�sfactor�ly.  The bear�ngs 

w�th�n the assembly were �ntact and rotated w�thout 

restr�ct�on.  

A rev�ew of the a�rcraft’s ma�ntenance records showed 

that the starter motor had been �nstalled for 3,�39 hours 

pr�or to th�s �nc�dent; there were no entr�es �n the a�rcraft 

techn�cal log relat�ng to th�s un�t s�nce �ts �nstallat�on.  

It was not poss�ble to determ�ne e�ther the total age or 

operat�onal l�fe of the un�t.  The Approved Ma�ntenance 

Schedule for the Lockheed L�88C Electra requ�res that 

the air starter unit is subject to weekly oil servicing 

and magnet�c ch�p detector �nspect�ons.  However, �t �s 
cons�dered to be an ‘on-cond�t�on’ �tem and therefore not 
subject to scheduled removal, or any other inspections, 
wh�lst �nstalled.

Analysis

The flight crew reported that the start of the No 3 engine 
was normal, w�th no �nd�cat�on of a starter ‘overspeed’, 
and tests confirmed that the pneumatic start valve 
operated normally.  The fact that the cowl�ng latches 
rema�ned attached to the nacelle after the cowl�ngs 
had departed the a�rcraft, and the�r general cond�t�on, 
confirmed that they had been correctly engaged prior to 
the �nc�dent.  The cond�t�on of the h�nges revealed that 
both cowl�ngs were l�fted upwards and aft, �nd�cat�ng that 
the latch attachments fa�led before the h�nge attachment 
structure.  The �mpact damage and deformat�on to the 
forward edge of the left eng�ne cowl�ng showed that 
the cowl�ng had been struck on �ts �nner face w�th 
some force, probably by the rotat�ng clutch assembly.  
Any deformation in this area would have subjected the 
cowl�ng to �ncreased forces from the propeller wash, 
�ncreas�ng the load�ng on the h�nges and latches.  It 
would also have allowed the propeller wash to enter the 
�nter�or of the nacelle, most l�kely caus�ng an �ncrease �n 
the amb�ent pressure, thereby �ncreas�ng the load on the 
cowl�ngs.  Any �ncrease �n eng�ne power, e�ther dur�ng 
tax��ng or at the start of the takeoff roll, was l�kely to 
have significantly increased the loads experienced by 
the cowl�ng attachments and probably prec�p�tated the 
fa�lure of the latches attachment structure.

The sat�sfactory operat�on of the clutch un�t, together w�th 
the apparently normal start of the No 3 eng�ne, �nd�cted 
that the starter was unl�kely to have been ‘oversped’.  
The film of oil found on the gearbox components 
confirmed that oil had been present in the gearbox, and 
�ts appearance �nd�cated that �t had not been overheated.  
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The lack of damage to the reduct�on gearbox 
components �nd�cated that the reduct�on gear�ng 
was not rotating with any significant speed when the 
fa�lure occurred.  However, as the starter clutch un�t 
does cont�nue to rotate at cons�derable speed wh�le the 
eng�ne �s operat�ng, a fa�lure of the gearbox case would 
allow the clutch un�t to be released �nto the nacelle 
wh�lst �t had cons�derable k�net�c energy, as �nd�cated 
by the ev�dence of rotat�onal damage on the un�t.

When attached to the propeller gearbox by the qu�ck 
disconnect clamp, the majority of the loads acting on the 
starter unit are carried by the casing and mounting flange.  
The cond�t�on of the a�r turb�ne motor and �ts cas�ng 
�nd�cated that there may have been some �mbalance or 
m�sal�gnment of the turb�ne rotor pr�or to the �nc�dent, 
lead�ng to the rubb�ng of the turb�ne blade t�ps on the 
turb�ne conta�nment case.  It �s poss�ble, therefore, that 
g�ven the l�kely h�gh levels of v�brat�on exper�enced by 
the starter �n operat�on, a crack could have developed 
�n the reduct�on gearbox cas�ng.  If th�s was so, then �t 
may have occurred �n the upper, but m�ss�ng, port�on of 
the cas�ng, where tens�le stresses are l�kely to be at the�r 
h�ghest.  A crack �n th�s reg�on would be above the level 
of o�l w�th�n the cas�ng and may not have been read�ly 
identifiable through a visible oil leakage or excessive oil 
consumpt�on.  In th�s s�tuat�on, a crack m�ght progress 
undetected unt�l �t became large enough to prec�p�tate 
the rema�n�ng mater�al to fa�l �n overload and release the 
�nternal components of the starter.  

Although exam�nat�on of the recovered fragments of 
gearbox cas�ng, amount�ng to approx�mately half of 
the un�t, fa�led to �dent�fy any s�tes of crack �n�t�at�on 
or progression, the possibility that a significant crack in 
the starter un�t had grown to a cr�t�cal length pr�or to the 
�nc�dent, �n the cas�ng sect�ons not recovered, could not 
be d�sm�ssed.

Conclusion

Fa�lure of the a�r starter motor gearbox case on the 
No 3 eng�ne occurred as the a�rcraft tax�ed pr�or to the 
flight to Cork, releasing the turbine wheel, reduction 
gearbox and clutch un�t from the motor.  The lead�ng 
edge of the left eng�ne cowl�ng was deformed outwards 
as a result of an �mpact on �ts �nner face, probably from 
the a�r starter clutch un�t, caus�ng �t to protrude �nto 
the propeller wash. Th�s appeared to have pressur�sed 
the interior of the engine nacelle sufficiently to have 
overloaded the cowl�ngs latch structure, allow�ng both 
cowl�ngs to be released.  The r�ght cowl�ng was then 
struck by the No 4 propeller.

As approx�mately half of the cas�ng fragments were 
not recovered, the or�g�n of the fa�lure could not be 
determ�ned w�th any certa�nty.  However, the most 
probable cause of the fa�lure of the a�r starter gearbox 
cas�ng was the propagat�on of a crack, wh�ch rema�ned 
undetected unt�l the cas�ng fa�led due to an overload 
cond�t�on.  

Safety action

As a result of th�s �nc�dent, the operator has �ntroduced 
a repet�t�ve �nspect�on of the a�r starter un�ts �nstalled on 
the�r Lockheed Electra a�rcraft.  In v�ew of the fact that 
th�s a�rcraft type �s un�que to th�s operator �n the UK, 
no further safety act�on �s cons�dered to be appropr�ate 
at th�s t�me. 


